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Unit  saaKI ¹saaKI ¹saaKI ¹saaKI ¹    kbaIr jaIkbaIr jaIkbaIr jaIkbaIr jaI 
Topic Same 

Time Line Total: 1 week ( 11th  May to 16th  May, 2020) 

Objective  The students will be able to : 
* identify the main concept of the lesson. 
*  conclude the meanings of the difficult terms. 
*  improve speaking and listening skills. 
* understand the meaning of Sakhi and divine knowledge. 

  * understand  Kabir’s Sadhukkadi language and meaning of difficult  
    words and Brij, Avadhi, Rajastanai and Punjabi languages.  
* understand the evil external show-off, pageant and social  
   discrimination.  

   * understand to spread social consciousness and to remove religious  
      and social conflicts. 
*  understand oneness of God, divine education, real life experiences and 
    Philosophy. 
*  discuss the various  literary devices used (metaphors, similes etc.) 
*  understand that we should drop our ego then only we will able be to   
     see HIS full glory 

Learning 
Outcomes 

• Will be able to summarise the poem and write in their own words . 
• Will be able to understand to importance of speaking in kindly 

tongue that makes others cool and blissful. 
• Will be able to  understand God is everywhere , we are unaware.  
• Will be able to understand that  criticism makes us realize our own 

faults and problems.  
• Able to write answers of the given exercise. 
• Able to write a paragraph in Hindi  

 

Transaction 
Methodology 

Transaction should proceed in the following manner- 
Introduction of the topic- PPT and Digital Content on Diksha App 
1. Open the Diksha App click on English Medium > Click on class 
10>Under Hindi click on class 10 Hindi> Click on Lesson Sakhi > Watch 
video > After watching video click on Power Point On Sakhi > Click on 
the Question Bank and solve questions based on what you have learnt . 
* If you don’t get video on Diksha App please download text book from 
NCERT site from given link 
http://ncert.nic.in/textbook/textbook.htm?jhsp1=1-17 You will also get  
videos of the lesson on Google. 

Assessment 
of qualifying 
knowledge 

 1  Multiple Assessment Activity (Paragraph Writing): 
Write a paragraph on given topics in your note book as record for 
Multiple Assessment in your note book.    
    k´ k´ k´ k´ ‘‘‘‘vyai@t kao vyai@t kao vyai@t kao vyai@t kao jaIvana maoM jaIvana maoM jaIvana maoM jaIvana maoM maIzI maIzI maIzI maIzI evaM klyaaNakarI evaM klyaaNakarI evaM klyaaNakarI evaM klyaaNakarI vaaNaI vaaNaI vaaNaI vaaNaI baaolanaI caaihe.baaolanaI caaihe.baaolanaI caaihe.baaolanaI caaihe.’’’’    [sa ivaYaya [sa ivaYaya [sa ivaYaya [sa ivaYaya pr pr pr pr Apnao maatajaI Apnao maatajaI Apnao maatajaI Apnao maatajaI 
                    sao Aapka saMvaad ilaiKe.sao Aapka saMvaad ilaiKe.sao Aapka saMvaad ilaiKe.sao Aapka saMvaad ilaiKe.    
    K´K´K´K´ maIzI vaaNaIÀbaaolaI evaM [maIzI vaaNaIÀbaaolaI evaM [maIzI vaaNaIÀbaaolaI evaM [maIzI vaaNaIÀbaaolaI evaM [-- --Svar Bai@t saMbaMQaI daohaoM ka saMklana kr ]sao ilaiKe.Svar Bai@t saMbaMQaI daohaoM ka saMklana kr ]sao ilaiKe.Svar Bai@t saMbaMQaI daohaoM ka saMklana kr ]sao ilaiKe.Svar Bai@t saMbaMQaI daohaoM ka saMklana kr ]sao ilaiKe. 



  
2  Subject enrichment activity:    
    k´ k´ k´ k´ kbaIr jaI kI saaiKyaaoM ka Apnao SabdaoM maoM sarla AqakbaIr jaI kI saaiKyaaoM ka Apnao SabdaoM maoM sarla AqakbaIr jaI kI saaiKyaaoM ka Apnao SabdaoM maoM sarla AqakbaIr jaI kI saaiKyaaoM ka Apnao SabdaoM maoM sarla Aqa-- --    ilaiKe.ilaiKe.ilaiKe.ilaiKe.    
    K´ksturI maRga ko baaro maoM jaanakarI ilaiKe.K´ksturI maRga ko baaro maoM jaanakarI ilaiKe.K´ksturI maRga ko baaro maoM jaanakarI ilaiKe.K´ksturI maRga ko baaro maoM jaanakarI ilaiKe. 

Submission Students should scan the 1. Multiple Assessment Activity(Paragraph 
Writing)  
2.Subject enrichment Activity and email on sujata.kale@nehs.in on or 
before 16th of May, 2020. 
For any queries you may contact me on 9975577684 from 9:00 am to 5:00 
pm. 
*Note: Please mention name, class, division, roll no. on top of the first 
page as well as mention in mail.  
Give page numbers and make one pdf file and send.  
The hard copy to be submitted as and when you report to the school. 
Please note the above activities are part of your Internal Assessment and 
is mandatory. 

Resources 1. Diksha App 
2. NCERT Hindi Text Book 

 

 


